
Science writers "warm-up" to the Climate 

Or f..('lln l' th Hare delil•ering his k em ote 
aclclre.11 to Canac/1011 .1cience 11·riters in the 

11 .S 0 011 11w ie11· A udirorium. 

More than 200 peo ple a ttended a 
lima tc hange. 

ocia tion 
national 

new paper a nd the scientific pres . Also 
pr ese nt were go e rnm e n t a nd 
educa t ional official .journa li m tudents 
a nd a wide ca ttering of AE perso nnel. 

Ke note peaker at the "Warming up 
to the anadian limate" eminar was 
Dr. Kenneth Hare, provo t of Trinity 

a llege. Toronto a nd chairman of the 
a nadian limate Pla nning Board. He 

1 as introduced by OMA J im Bruce. 
Referring to the thiopian drought , 

Dr. Hare aid : "The foo l keep hi eye 
permanent! fixed on local e ents: the 
1 ise per on knov v e Ii e in an inter
depend ent I o rld . omething al o known 
by skilled anadia n cience I riter ." 

D e cri bin g "e n ironmental 
pe si mi m". he added that the technique 
i to er ·\ olf' half a dozen time with all 
change ' een a a n impending di aster. 
Dr. Hare concluded: "Thi make good 
opy a nd arre ting headlines but society 

ha the capacit to adapt. sur i e and 
e en profit from the change in 

circum tances." 

The auditorium remained crowded a 
highly qualified expert in climate and 
related field gave ba la nced pre enta
tion s regarding the need to mo nit or 
cli mate change, na tural and ma n-mad e, 
a nd stud y its ocio-eco nomic impacts. 

A morning ses ion about climate 
change, chai red by Howard Fergu on , 
directo r genera l, Canadian Climate 
Centre, included pre en tations on Long 
Term Climate Fluctuation by D r. 
Richard Pel tie r of the Univers ity of 
Toronto; Man-made Effect by Dr. 
Philip M e ril ees, direct or ge nera l, 
Atmospheric Resea rch Directorate; on 
climate modell ing by Dr. George · Boer, 
and on climate prediction by Dr. Stan 
Woronko, both of the Canadia n C lima te 
Centre. 

orga nizer were plea ed I\ ith the 
attendance in thi outlying part of the 
city. There were everal attracti e extra . 
s uch a tour of th e buildin g. 
refreshment , li ve weather pre entati on 
and lobby di plays on climate impact 
and ancient meteo rol ogica l in truments. 
Morning a nd afternoon tour were 
at tend ed by more than I 00 vi itor . 
Popular destinations were the roof-top 
o bservatory and o lar panel project. the 
sate llite-data labs., the wi nd-tunnel a nd 
the large outside satellite t racking di h. 
The e tour were well rehea rsed and the 
guid es a ttracted attent ion by holding up 
thei r destina ti on sign in the lobby . 
Science writers not on the tours , sat 
arou nd in infor ma l discuss ion or 
interviewed scientists a nd other ex pert . 

Despite ind{[fere/1/ 11 ·earher. rhe roo.fiop rour pro ,•ed ro he one ofrhe mosr popular"get a11 ·a_\'s".for 
science 11 ·ri1ers who spenr mosr o.ftheir day in rhe Auditorium. Dr. Donald M cKa_1· o.fthe Climate 
Cenrre. 11 ·ith arm raised in rhe.foreground. explains rhe.funcrion of 11 ·earher insrrumenrs used ro 
monitor the roofs solar panels. 

An afternoo n panel o n Climate 
Impact chaired by CSWA member, 
Lydia D ott o, included presen ta tions on 
Great Lakes water by Howard Fergu on ; 
on increased water dema nds by D r. 
R alph P e ntl a nd , Inl and W a t er 
Directora te; on cli mate cha nge a nd food 
production by Dr. J ohn Maybank of the 
Sa katchewa n Re earch Council ; o n tree 
pla nting by Dr. Doug Pollard , Canadian 
Fore try Service; on Climate Change a nd 
Fisheries by Dr. Alan Longhurst, 
Department of Fisherie and Ocean ; 
a nd on Arctic petroleum in the 21 st 
century by Cam O' Rou rke of D ome 
Petroleum. 

Over-all comment on the emina r wa 
fa oura ble. AES meteorol ogists and 
climatologists were happy to hear a 
general program, rather than the usual 
s pecialized talk , and the media 
co mmented that the presentatio ns had 
been logical and well planned. The 

During the proceedi ngs, Bob Morrow, 
President of CSW A, a nnounced the 
launching of Science Information 
Sources, a resource bank of hu ndreds of 
scienti ts willing to provide information 
to cience writers on request. A list of 
story ideas, based on AES activitie , wa 

On another tour Graeme M orrissey, chief. 
Aerospace -Mereorology Division explains the 
inrricacies of the sate/lire data laboratory 10 
inrerested science writers. 

(cont'd on page 6) S 
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AES aided Quebec Tall Ships 
AES played a busy part in the summer 
sai ling activities commemorating the 
450th anniversary of Jacques Cartier's 
arrival in Canada. It primary ta k was to 
offe r weather foreca ting ervice for the 
afety of those taking part. 

Besi d es emphasizing ecurity , 
Environment Canada took action to 
augme nt its existi ng weather service , to 
introduce innovations and to play an 
educa ti onal and pre enta tional role. 

AES received the go ahead to open a 
foreca t office in the Old Port of Quebec 
coveri ng the marine a rea betwee n 
Grondines a nd Jes E coumin , a difficult 
tretch for tho e at tempti ng to navigate 

the St. Lawrence Ri ver. lncrea ed 
weat he r e rvices were provided between 
June 15 a nd August 23 . 

In a ddition to its regular 
meteoro logical activitie , AES provid ed 
pecia l co nsultation ervice to the 

captain of tall ships, to partici pants in 
the Labatt Canada Challenge and other 
sailing event a well a to recreational 
ai lor . 

(cont'd from page 5) 

prepared as a poss ible part of these 
information ource . Mr. M orrow a l o 
used the seminar to launch a journalism 
student s' workshop. A number of fut ure 
science wri ters from univer itie and 
communi ty co ll eges a tt ended th e 
pre en tations, then met in an AE 
class room fo r a writing a ignment based 
on the day's ex perie nce . 

R eview in g th e conference . Mr . 
M orrow sa id the se mina r wa one of the 
mos t successful C WA meetings for 
some time and had rev ived the 
A ocia ti o n's act1v1t1es in T oro nto. 
"Obviously weathe r a nd climate invol ve 
and interest everyone," he conclude.cl 

The eminar was organized jointly by 
the Canadi-an Climate Centre and 
In forma tion Directorate. 

AES also took part in the "Science et 
techniques" ex hibition in Old Quebec's 
Grand Marche. The theme of the weather 
service display was "Meteorology fo r 
Everyone" . The exhibit emp hasized the 
three main aspects of weather 
foreca ting; data acquisition, data 
proces ing and information dissemina
ti on . 

Also on display wa such state-of-the
art equipment as a VHF receiver and an 
EXTEL printer as well a graphic 
illu tra ting the Beaufort cale and the 
routing of foreca sting data - all aids in 
under tand ing meteorology. Finally 
there were information brochures on a 
range of weather topic . 

Vis itor could al o obtain up-t o-date 
weather map plu public a nd marine 
weather foreca ts by dropping in a t the 
nea rby weather con ultatio n office. 

John Sandila11d1 u( rhe Canadian Cli111a1e 
Cenrre pu inr., ullf irem ., in rhe Climaric 
lmpacr:. tfoplar a;.1e111hled in ri,e lubh_i- ru 111 ·0 

11nide111ified delegare.,. 

Bob M orro11·. preside111 o( rhe CSWA . 

This A ES graphics display 11·as part of rhe 
·· Wear her f or El'er_i-one·· exh ibir presenred as 
parr of rhe En,•iro nnrenr Canada"s 
com111e111ora1ion uf rhe 450rh anni,•ersar_r uf 
Jacques Cartier's arril·al. 

It froze clear down to China. 
It froze to the kie above: 
At l 00 degrees below zero 
It froze my logger lo e. 

- 1radi1ional song 

Murph ha a weather eye. 
He ca n tell whene'er he pleases, 
Whether it's wet or whether it' dry. 
Whether it' hot or whether it freeze . 

- Anonymous 

Little now. big now; 
Big snow. little snow. 

- 1radi1ionalfolk belief 

Step on a spider and it will rain . 

- 1radi1ionalfolk belief 


